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WALED, Eldretf B 
Cranston, Rhode Island 
April 23, 1?64 
Dr. Eldred B. Wales 
23^ Hospital Street 
Augusta, Maine 
Dear Dr. Wales: 
Your complimentary copy of OVERWEIGHT AND YOUR 
PBI is acknowledged with appreciation. 
You have had so much experience that surely 
your book will be welcomed by many with this 
problem. 
We'd like to put this copy in the Maine 
Author Collection, which, as you may know, is 
a permanent exhibit collection of books written 
by Maine people. Although we know that you 
were not born in the state, you are so closely 
identified with it that we should certainly 
consider you a Maine writer. 
These volumes are, for the most part, 
inscribed presentation copies, and we should 
like to have you inscribe your book, too. 
Perhaps you will be in the library one day, 
and can do it for us then -- or would you 
prefer to have it mailed to you? 
Sincerely yours 
In Charge of 
Maine Author Collection 
£Ldzs.d^B. (D. 
234- <J-[os.jiitaL <Stis.s.t 
c/fu^aita, <zA/[ain£. 
April 25, I96I4. 
Mrs. P.W.Jacob 
Maine State Library 
Augusta , Maine 
Dear Mrs. Jacob ; 
I am glad you found Overweight and 
Your PBI of sufficient moment to warrant a place in 
the Maine Author Collection . 
Wednesday forenoon April twenty nine 
I shall visit you at the Library and bring with me 
a suitably inscribed copy . 
Thank you for your interest . It was 
a pleasure to hear from you . 
5•?nr> AT>O1 -O" -TRM-I-MA 
Dr. Eldred B. Wales 
23k Hospital St. 
Augusta, Maine 
